We invite you to join us for a presentation and discussion about transition in the public health setting. The speakers will provide an overview on the key issues regarding the transition of youth with special health care needs from the pediatric health care system to the adult system, including the CO 9to25 initiative which is a collective, action-oriented group of youth and adults working in partnership to align efforts and achieve positive outcomes for all youth, ages 9-25, in Colorado so they can reach their full potential. Youth with special health care needs have unique considerations as they address their on-going health and health care needs as adults. This webinar will provide a comprehensive overview of this topic, including valuable perspectives from a provider, family and local community public health agency.

**Presenters are:**
Dr. Laura Pickler, Eileen Forlenza, Sue Foster and Audra Bishop

**Objectives:**

- Review transition principles applicable to all youth, with particular focus on youth with special health care needs
- Understand the resources available through the National Center on Health Care Transition – known as Got Transition? (www.gottransition.org)
- Understand how the process of transition exemplifies the medical home approach
- Understand how health care transition is a vital component of Colorado’s youth system
- Learn from the local public health agency in Alamosa how they have successfully implemented a multi-stakeholder community-based transition process with promising outcomes for over 15 years.
- Become aware of CO 9to25 initiative and their current efforts to ensure that young people are safe, healthy, educated, connected and contributing.

**REGISTRATION:** [http://www.jfkpartners.org/Workshops.asp](http://www.jfkpartners.org/Workshops.asp)

**Space is limited so registration is required.**

You may either attend the **LIVE** site at the Anschutz Medical Campus in Aurora, CO or you may join via the **web**. Web participants please look for an email to arrive 2 business days before the event with a link and instructions for connecting.

**LIVE Site Location:**
Anschutz Medical Campus, Education 2 North
13120 E. 19th Ave, 1st Floor, Room 1103
Aurora, CO 80045

A **map** with directions and **PARKING** information are posted under "Handouts" for this event on the JFK Partners website at [www.jfkpartners.org](http://www.jfkpartners.org). We strongly recommend you print them and bring them with you to make finding parking and the room easier for you.

Questions regarding web connection or other logistical questions can be directed to Dina Johnson at 303-724-7673 or [dina.johnson@ucdenver.edu](mailto:dina.johnson@ucdenver.edu).